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I.OOAL A.KT) QEWKHAL NEWS

D. Koaunui was
for treason.

arrosted to-da- y

Watch J. J. Egan's spaco after tho
arrival of next stoamor.

L. J. Lovoy will soil 1150 pino tops
at 10 o'clock

Tbo S. S. Mariposa will leave for
Sau Francisco at 5 o'clock this after-
noon.

Tho Lei Ilima Olub will meet at 7
o'clock this oveuing at tho Hawaiian
Hotel.

A regular cash sale will be held
at tho salesroom of L. J.

Lovoy.

Fat Hughes is engineer of Engine
Co. No. 1, EugiucorBaruhardtbeiug
indisposed;

Lnrd Ramlnlnh Churehill. once oyer brush trees, lunally
climb high riilgo

linndlivnfailure, dead.

Lucas Bros, have boon awarded
tho contract for building tho new
gymuasium of tho Y. M. 0. A. The
bid S1J.099.

The residents at 1'alauia aud Ka-
lihi view with sorrow tho removal of
tho water pipes from those districts.
They wore brought in town to bo
usotl.

Ai&l'uuuuiua Homo, tuiuni Hotel
Nuuanu streets, day, placo,

week month. Terms: 25 and 50
conts per night; SI and Sl.25 per
wook.

G. 0. Parson, ho watchmaker,
will have to rtand trial for using
lascivious language. He was arrpst-o- d

by Captain Cordes of tho mount-
ed patrol.

Tho local football team had Pine
practico vestorday afternoon.
mooting of tho team will bo held in
tho Y. M. 0. A. hall at o'clock this
ovoning.

Chas. B. Gray aud bride, ueo
Chapin, left tho steamer Kinau

afternoon ou thoir honeymoon.
They are booked to return tho
same steamer.

Tho schooner Alice Cooko deck-
ed with bunting to-da- in honor of
tho birthday of Alice Cooke, daugh-
ter of C. M. Cooko, after whom the
vessel namod.

package of ladies' knitting cot-
ton was found King street this
afternoon. Owner can have tho
samo by applying at 113,
corner King aud But hoi streets.

Tho Hobron Drug Co. havo some-
thing to in thoir now advertise-
ment of intorest to owners of horses.
They are local agents for tho colo-brate- d

H. H. H. Horso Modiciue.

United Carriago Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al
ways roauy the call "SM," lur
nishos fiuo livery outCts the short
est notice good horses and uico car
riages, from buggy to wagonette.
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H. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho storo of Chris
Gortz, Fort street. There ho

watohos mako
spoons jewelry of descrip'
tion. Having been tho
watchmaker lor Wonnor & Co. ton
years, he noods no pulling.

If you waut to a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices

tho stock of Brown & Kuboy,

will find the largest variety in Ho- -

nolulu at the lowest prices; clocks
watches sold on weekly and

payments. Brown & Kuboy
mako a specialty of rubber stamps.

In a rocont tho
Oregon, says: "Timo
and again havo wo seou

Cough Homody and
without tno most re-
sults. Whenever wo see a person
afllictod with horsoness, with a cough
or cold, invariably advise them
to Cough

and whon thoy do, they never
regret it. It always doos tho work,
and does it woll." For Ben-
son, Smith Si Co., Agouts for tho

Islands.

NOTICE.
-- W1NG TO MY PRESENT DIFF1- -

VJ cullies, publicly and prematurely
made known In this morning's P. C. A., 1
beg to state that all orders Intended iny
11 rm will be promptly filled by me trout
tho establishment of Messrs. VV. 0. Pea-
cock it Co, (or present. Address

W. S.
Honolulu, Feb. 7, 181)5. (Mt

TEN' (10) CENTS YOU CAN SEEI70R Greatest Marvel o! Science.
TO-DA- "Tho Uoxlng Cats."

mm-- Subjects changed nt Hutt
&, Hotel Exhibition

0 a. m. to 0 r, m. 125.M!

Jssocitfwj
THE DAILY 8, 1895.

MORE QTJNB RECOVERED.

Wilcox's Followers Eat a Dog
Silver Mounted Qua Wanted.

Sonior Captain Parker secured
two more Wluehetor
rifles yesterday. Information as to
their whereabouts was givon by
Ioela, the robel who followed W.
Wilcox through his mountain tra-
vels and was with him
at C. L. Hopkins' place at

Special Alick Nicholas was
with Ioela. Tho rebel

had informed tho captain that tho
guns wore on tho moun-- ' what follows and kindly bear
i.iiuH uouveeu win ixuunuu j.an ami if ;,, m;,ui
Kalihi Valley. Tho two started in
tho morning. Thoy wont up Wao- -

lani Valley and walked away into
tho recesses of tho meet.
ing with no little dilliculty in climb- -

"B anil
isinymauinnarlinraontbutlaUoilv 1,aM to

tirtvl

by

say

by

the side of
Vallov and above Amid
tho trees the two were forty years Only
covered. With the oxcoption of bo- - it,,,(.. tlllli. m.ivthntr 'r.. In minil tlllltWC llttVO POPULAU
condition. They were not loaded
and no ammunition was found in
tho vicinity.

Ioela shownu tno ftpecial the placo
whoro Wilcox aud nine rebel follow-
ers roasted a small dog aud ate it.
Tho place where tho firo had been
was seou aud ooutu were atallerea

and lodging by nbout tho

this

Hackstand

Tho robel told the otlieor
thoy came to roast tho dog,

animal to of tho AHMC
aud !.... .1...!....rebels was

Sunday and aud followed
the rebels after the tight over tho

up to the timo it was
killed. poor little thing tra- -

veiled with great
tho brush aud had to be holped
along On tho
of tho one of tho rebels, a
young follow named had
goue down ou n lower ridge.
had with him Wilcox's silver mount-
ed rifle, no halloed out
to Wilcox and his men. They seo- -

t iua the soldiers on tho road below

i

the

from for
of their place boiug
ed. Thoy could not got down to
where they could get somo fruit to
eat. Thoy waited until tno log sot-tie-d

ou the whon some-on- o

that the dog bo
No sooner than dono, and

tho was and
tho rebels'

While Ioela the were
in tho au
search was made for silvor
moun' )d rifle. tho one

knows where it is hid, is known
to tho

There were two silvor
rifles used in tho late ono
being carried by
aud tho othor by Robert

TIME TABLE FOR 1805.

A nmctln from
G. R. piano Gaelic,

aud maker and tuner, fur--
uish best Orders Vvarrlm'oo
left at News Co. will re-- 1

ceivo nronint All work Arawa.
to a done i Marlpo'a,

will
repair and

and overy
practical

buy

and

Indopondeut
Chamber-

lain's tried uover
satisfactory

wo
get Chamberlain's

salo

for

tho
LUCE.

1257-- lt

KINETOSCOPE

?

dally
street.

hours;
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apprehended
Kahakaau-lan- a.

despatched

abandoned

mountains,

belonged ' pronos- -
. . .

Monday,

mountains

dilliculty through

sometimes. morning
roastiug

Kaahanui,

something

truarauteed

refrained answoriug, I 8C11S0,
hiding discover-- 1

!

'

mountain,
proposed roast-

ed
roasted

morning repast.
special

mouutaius iuelTentual
Wilcox's

Kaahanui,

police
niountod

uprising,
Charlos Warren

STEAMER

- ; ; .

Harrisou, practical "
Australia,

factory references. i "Hawaiian Mlowera,
' '

attention. "

j

souvenir

monthly

editorial Salom,

Homo-
dy;

Hawaiian

EDISON'S I

Company's,

Kilouana
Waolani.

furnished

Australla
Mlowera,
Peru,
Wnrrlmoo,
China,
Alaraeda,
Australia,
Arawu,
Wnrrlmoo,
Gaelic,
Coptic,

Alameda
Qattllo,
Australia
(ueatilu,
Warrlmoo,
.Micwera,

Mariposa.
Austmlia,
Mlowera,
Peru,
Warrlmoo,
China,
Alameda,
Austra la,
Arnwa,
Warrlmoo,
Gaelic,
Coptic,

1)UK AT HONOLULU.

for

how
Tho

by

Tho

fear

said

and

who

1M-3- 1

Bin Francisco Feb, U
China and Japan Krh. 1(1

Han Franc co Feb. 13
San Fran Isco Feb. IS
Vancouver 10
Colonies Mar.'JI
Col'jnioj Slur. 7
San Francisco ..Mar, 14
Han iTHnclsco ...Mar. It)
Vancouver.... MarJi
Cut' aaudJnpau.. Mar. 2!)
Colonics Apr. 1

SanFrancUoo Apr. S
Colonies., Apr. t
San Francisco ....Apr. 8
Hun Francisco... Apr. 11
Vancouver Apr. 21
China and Japan.. Apr. 'M
San Frtncisco Apr. 30

DEPART FROM IIOKOI.ULU.

Colonies Feb. It
Sau Francisco Feb. 1(1

San FraucNco Feb, 'IS
China mid Jpaan...Feb. 1U

Colonies Feb. 21
Vancouver Mar. t
San Fruucipuo. .Alar. 7
Colonic Mar.lt
Sin Francli-c- Mar. 20 ,

Co'onlci Mar. 21
San Franclico.. ..Mar. 2! I

Vancouver Apr. 1

Japnn anJ China ..Apr. 2 j

Sau Francisco Apr. 4
San Francisco Apr. 13 '

Colonic Apr, 11 (

Colonics Apr, 21,
San Francisco. . . .Apr. 2tt I

China and Japan... Apr. !!0

WANTED

Pair of Work Horses 1

State price and where to be seen to

FOB SAXE.

'Q. A. M"
P. O. Box 100.

ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETHA share In tho Abupusa o! Honokun
situate in South Kona, Hawaii, containing
an area of 0578 Acres, and being Apana U

of R. P. 0357, L. 0. A. 7713. There uro 323
IMO Acres to every shoro. This land nd-joi-

Kalahlkl ou the South and It a valu-
able property. A good deal of it Is suit-
able tor L'ollee, and the balance for pastur-
age. It lies near Uookcna lauding. Prlco
JSCO, Titlfl perfect; deed, ac-
knowledge I and stamped, given to pur-
chaser. For further particulars apply to

J. M. MON8ARRAT.
Honolulu. January 4, lbOj. 1224-- tf

1 you are oul of BUI HeaiU,
Htadt, do,, we am supply them,

Istter

A
W

V
ALU

Commencing SATUR-
DAY, February 9th, and,
continuing for one week wc
Will hold tllC LAllOEST 1UM-- !
NaKT SALE of the SKASON.
At the prices wo are asking
every piece will be sold. Read

lb lit 111II1U.

POPULAR APPROVAL
Goes far toward establish-

ing the standing of business
house in any community, and
the and patronage
we have hud during the Jawt

rifles dis- - indicate, not

Ho

dog

Feb.

Strong

good-wi- ll

appkoval, but that those
who havo dea't with us have
been eminently satisfied with
their transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the exokllkxgk of quali-
ties hhown and our heason--

little ouo 1MUOKS than
with

Wilcox.

warranty

terous claims ot selling goodB
bidow cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry stock of dry goods
that is complete in every

from the lowest priced
goods to the most luxurious
made, we make specialty of
tho highest grade, and exclu-
sive designs of tho most re-

cent and a( cepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always
in making purchases to look
at our Mtock before deciding.
If wc have what you want
you will certainly buy it, if
quality and price are any

K. rflHIiKKS Xr, flO.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Wm. Irmit
Clans HpreokeU
W. M. aittanl,
Theo 0. Pniif
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UMITKDi

Preslilf ul una 11 Hunger
- nt

nrnl Treasurer
Auditor

Sugai' Er"a.oi-OT- s

AN1

Gouiinlntjicm tr

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAN FRANCISCO. UAL.

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH!

Uasarobarged HavaiiaQ Stamps :

2o Drown, --'c Rote, 5c. Dark Blue.
10c. Hlack, lOo. Drown, 10c. Red.
12c. Black, 15o., 18o , 25c Wo. and l.

Surcharged P, 6, Stamps:
lc. Purple, lc. Blue, 15a 25c.
12c. Mauve, Red and Black Surcharge.

gW Parties wishing to dlsposo of any
ot abovo Stamps, please state quality with
Lowest Cash Price to

J. M. McCHESNEY,
at M. W. McChcsnoy & Sons', Queen st.

12')5--3t

DK. C. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., S. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartment for PatlenU.
ELIOIBIOITV IK HKBVOOS DI8KASEH.

ttf Dr. Moore offers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-f- al

treatment. Refers to H. R. Macfarlone.
flOO-- tf

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
41 N unarm Htreei

MN.New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

Tinsmiths, Plumbing, etc.

(IHOOKKRY and QLABBWARK.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

rpHE UNDERSIONED WILL NOT BE
JL responsible for any debts contracted
in his name without his written authority.

1255-3- t ROUT. LAINO,

JUST OPENED AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
5SO Fort St, - - Honolulu.

I.ATESTNOVELTIES:
Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

Children's Stockings In shades ot Tan In all sizes.

SHORT OOPISH3TS!
Just the thing for ild'ng or tor short people. We hivo them In nil sizes.

New IJand Hags, Now Buckles,
New Jet Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

US-- ISTHTW LAOES -- S
i

What Shall We Drink?

When tho rays ot Old Sol are boiling down nt a ninety do
gno rate, tho ntr liko tho breath of u furnuce niul everything
hot, dry and dusty, tho natural desiio of the uvcrugo humnn is
to drink. But, whnt to drink? There's the (iticstion.

Tlie serious oH'cct of nu in ico water is well
known, Tho thotiHiind and one cheap gassy beverages uro known
to ho moro or lcvs injurious to the health, while the mineral
waters of known purity mid liealtlifulacss are n luxury beyond
the reach of but few. What shall we drink?

A beverage to meet the rciiiiiemcnts, must, first of all, bo

absolutely pure mid c. It should possess a medi-

cinal element to counteract tho ellucts of the heat and keep the
blood pure and tho stomach healthful. In order to be palat-

able and refreshing, it should be sparkling and effervescent.
Last but not least, it must be economical and within the reach
of all. A hoverago that fully meets nil of tho abovo require-
ments and ono that is entitled to more than passing mention is

HIKES' KOOT 13EE5, manufactured by tho Ohas. E. Hikes
it Co., of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by the highest authorities and pronounced by them to be
free from any dolotcrious subslanco and absolutely ;

while nil physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicious, appetizing flavor, is full of snap, sparklo and
ellervescence, and is without a peer us a refreshment.

A puckago from your storekeeper will muko live gallons of
this great temperance drink. Truly it answers the question
What Bhull mo drink? There are many substitutes aud imita-
tions ol HIKES' KOOT I1EEK offered for sale which should be
carefully avoided.

I'estlrxaora.iSLle :
"We luvo used your Koot Ueer for over a year and find it

dcliciouH und healthful. We would not liko to bo without it a
uinglo day. Wo Hud it is helping all of tin. Miih. F. II. Ci.aiik,
7U5 Chester St., Oakland, Cab, U. S. A."

"Wo havo used over ono hundred bottles of your Koot Ucor,
drinking it winter and summer. My brother and myself are
total ubstuinord, drinking nothing but Hires' Koot Deer.
Mioiiaki. Kki.i.y, 10 Water St., Waltham, Mum., U. S. A."

JOBBEJK.S
IIoukon Dnua Oompaxv "Wholesale Druggists
Benson,. Smith .& Company " "
Holltsteu Ditua Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lewis & Company Grocers

Beware of Bacteriated Water! .

Drinking water should bo boiled and filtered.

The Only Reliahlk Watek Filtek is the Slack It
BrOWnlOW. They uro made on scientific principles. Thoy
are accessible in all parts and can be readily domed.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., KD
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

SITUATION WANTED

BY A JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,
uood cooks and understand how to

handle sewing machine, willing to make
themselves generally useful. Also man for
store, who is bright and Intelligent, can
read and wrlto English, Address

1251 lit "P. 0. BOX 209."

PQre Guava&Poha Jelly
Put up by Mr. A. I". JONES.

M.W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

1215) Ageuts, Queen Street. lm


